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KF.KIM'OSTKIt.

lews I Washburn,

A (TUB FOIl mi'imiEKu.

The folic wing remedy was discovered in

(Jennnny and is said to be the best known:
tho first indication of diphtheria in the

tlim.it of a child nvikc the room close; then
take a tin cup and pour into it a quantity of

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

ATOBEUOXrUT.
Special to Democrat.

Oiip.tiON- - City, Feb 7, 1S00. The mer-
chants of Oregon (.'itv sustained less by
the recent flood as follows: From damage

AVlic-r- are you oinjr, my pretty maid ? I am go-in- ;,'

to buy a Jewel Stove, sbo said. Tliey givo
sucli good satisfaction tliat tliey make a borne
pleasant, and with Anti-Itu- st Tinware all is joy.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN'

STICK
id tho fact that am offering bettur bargains than any one elao in Albany

Bought at bw irupt M en I can "oil

First-Glas- s , Goods
cv below COST.

FOR
General meiclii'iulitw of nil Kim),, c.ill

of hie .

o,

CORNER DRUO STORE.

and turpentine, equal parts. Then hold
the cup over a lire S3 as to fill the room with
femes. The Htttle patient, on inhaling the
fumes will cough up and spit out all the mem
branous matter, and the diphtheria will pass
oft". The fumes of the tar and turpentine loos

the matter in the throat, thus affording the
relief that has ha filed the skill of physicians.
New Vork Telegram,

B V Shillabcr, the "Mrs Partington" of

humorous fame, las not b?en in Boston in ten

ycais, although his hame is but a few miles

from the Hub, The humorist is now seventy
five years of age, and a faithful daughter is

his companion and housekeeper. His hair is

white, and the smoothly shaven face, so famil

iar to the public through Ittie punts, is now

partially covered with a beard.

To remove ink from paper, if not of too long

standing, wet a teaspoonful of chloride of lime

with just suflicitnt water to cover it, Pat (not

rub) the rpot gerlly for a few moments, using
a soft cloth wet with the mixture, and the ink

will slowly disappear, If one applicalian
not sufficient, try a second.

Buy Albany Property first and last,

and all the time, yet If men must and will

buy Astoria lots and acre property always

buy the best and nearest to water front and

ORK docks.and that addition is Kinney's
addition to Astorla.the nearest by one mile.
While we have lots and acre property in

ncarlv all the additions and acre tracts near
Astorla.will be pleased to quote prices and
terms on all and each rl them.

Oregon-
- La.nd Co,

MapUtoCct. When buying an -- xO

get the best, one that Is durable as well as

ehurpi nd the p' ice dto o it is at Price &
R(.ibsoh'B,who a!sv have afine line of wed

pes, tic.

Vailing I'ltotOfiTapliorfl Albany Oregon.

We liave bought all the negatives made by
L W Clark end W II Greenwood up to Nov
15th, 1SS9. Duplicates can be had from
hem 01. ly of us at reduced rates. We hayo

also nbottt 18,000 ueativo4 made hy
from which duplicate can ho had nt

like ratcn. We carry the ouly full liue 'f
viowa of this state and do enlarged work ah
lowest rites for first claw work. We shall he
pleased to see yon at our Studio in Frmnan's
block, next door to Masonic Temple.

I.idle shoos, mens shoes, misses shoe
chiUlrmiaalvKiB, mos boots, hoys boots, rt
Jo- thjin c9t make room for oth- - v;oo'la
at C )C BrowueU'a.

This Trade Mai k on a stove
means it is th best thpt ex-

perience and skill can con-

trive. Sold only bv G, V.
femilh,

.Struck Oil At Si.ae per oallon 1:

nest Standard r" oil, nt the Willamette
backing Co. s store.

a I aik is an honest comparison of my
or.ces iih thoi-- of otherr W T ... .

1 Ld uiiur jslu,

Dr. M. H. Fills, physician and ur.:ertO

ylrany, Oregon, ( alls made in city
ountry.

Delmonica Kestanrani.
CORNER FIRST AND EI. L WORTH STS,

The unilericred haviac purchased the
old Herman raurant stand, has opened
uou" the n'ovh na im a hrst-cin- teUu
an.. W tirt preared to luruish meal

lor parties or uanccs on snort notice. Uv ti

ters served in every stylw, eastern or con it
all kinds of tlh knnw.i in the market.
Km ploy only I elp, at.d waiting
will be prompt and court eon a. Kotilr
meals 25 cts. Coffee of t'. nualitv
and a cup of coffee and cake at from 6 to 10
cU. I am well known in this city ai.d

the tizana to give me a call.

SAM G4K1S, Proprietor.

G LBLACKMAiS
The Leading" Druggist,

10 slock ny aier and moving lieu. A Hard,
ings drug $200; II J Harding groceries,
$500; Logus A: AUnght butchers, $500;
Charman A: Son gen"! md . S;ooo: O B
Joy groceries,

.
300; 11 R McCarver gro- -

: O T ..iLent., i.3u, i ociimg gen mus., ,1000;
Ben Cruze hotel, $joo; R Porter saloon,
4450; Many others lost from $500 to
$5000. The woolen mills estimate their
total loss at $15,000; The Excelsior A:

Shoddy mill Co. $25,000, and many others
can no. yet estimate their loss until water
still further recedes.

1 he latest piece of Chinese legislation at

tempted at Washingtoa hy congress ii to num
ber and keep account of the Mongolians in the
United States, Representative Monow, of

California, introduced the bill proposing to re-

quire the superintendent of the census to
enumerate the Chinese population of the Unit-

ed States, and to issue to each Chinese a cer-

tificate, which shall be regarded as the sole
evidence of his right to remain in the United

States, but shall not be evidence of his right to
enter the country. Chinese without certificat-
es ninety days after the enumeration may be

arrested, convicted of illegal residence, and
sent to their own country, thv persons bringing
them to the United States to be liible for the
costs. The bill carries an appropriation 01

Sico.000 to give the effect to its provisions.

To clean so called brass lamps rub the lamp

thoroughly with a mixture of crocus and sweet

oil, stand it aside to dry. When dry polish it

with dry crocus and chamois skin.

Yellow stains, left by sewing machine oil of

white, may be removed by rubbing the spot
with a cloth wet with ammonia before washing

with soap.

A red hot iruh passed over old putty will

soften it so it can be easily removed.

Hot fat or cutting bread will soon dull the
edge of the sharpest knife.

A liit'.e ammonia in tepid water will soften
and cleanse the skin.

A Friend to the Family.
Dr E S Holdeu I have lined your Ethe-

real Coonh Syrup ii my family for many a

ycar,and I believe it mv duty to recommend
it '.0 all as a sure and effectual cure for colds
and a!l diseases :f the throat.

L Corns.
The Dalles, Or., Hay 18, IS8J.

I.nce Curtailm. liarr-- Curtain.

I have j ust received rr.v fall stock cf
lace curtains bought direct from Importers,
the largest stock ever brought to Ibis mark
et, and best value for the monev.

Samuel E." Y ouxc.

Some fine honey looking for customers a
CE br(V.r.eH's

Km Gloves. I have just received an
invoice of the celebrated P. Centemerl
kid gloves In black and colored. These
with the other brand I handle, Foster
genuine hook and Our Own brand,makcs
an assortment that any lady can be suited
in prices and quality. These are all first-cla-

goods and warranted as represented.
S.wcpl E, Yocxo.

High Waters an--d Floods On ac-

count of deep snow in the mountains and
Increassant rains In the Valley, It Is ex;
pectcd to cause very high water and great
loss of property. But the Willamette
Packlne Co are still selling goods at the
lowest possible figures. If you do not buv
your groceries of them give them a trial".

Bang. One of the fine: t lots of guns
and revolvers ever receivnd in Albany
ate now In stock at Stewart A: Sox's. Hun-
ters should call and sec th"n and get
pricer before buying.

An elcgitnt line of n.w designs of chairs
jmt received at Furtiniller & lrring'a.

If ycu havi, sr.y job wtrh t do eali on G
Y. S'niilhwhn is .rn-- to do it with

neatnts ami ilisDHt ,jrl is cheap ss any-
one.

Trv Sf'ii. uvti-ii- Is Orowu
ell's.

Tito Old .Wtli S ta smok iug is fit t
ga en g popularity.

' 0-- ks cures rhe iimiiam. neuralcia and
totthache. Fruhav & Mmui A Ren La.

New cream cheese just teceiwd at Cot.rad
Meyers.

Kaw England condeund mice mrat at
L Kentoi V, at IA ttnti package.

Boots dud scow at co3t at Head's,
J. P. Wallace, Physician nod Surgeon, Al

bany, Orj At
Just recoiyml now table linen at W. F.

Hoad'B.
I V Starr, physician and surgeon, Albany

Oregon. tar

Good cookiiifE stove only 810 at Hopi.: is &

SaUmarah'a.
Best ro&st cnfFco in the city at Conrad

jileycrs.
Sixty dozen window shade iu&treceiv.d
Fo.tinitler & Irving'. en

J W Bentloy. host boot and shoo maker in
city, oppoeito Fortmiller & Irving'...

A largo and fine line of irdow I.",
just received at Korttniller k Irving's.

AYe have the beet $1.50 kid clove ever
brought to A.I.xiy at W F Head's.

Now is the lt.ne to save money by buying
boots and shoes at cost of W. F. Read.

Oo to IUrdue for honest weights, good
goods and lowest living prices.

A fine line of all kinds of furniture, plain
and upholstered, best stock in this part of

Oregon at Fortmiller & Irving1!.
J A Archibald, ajent Singer Manufactur-

ing Co., opposite Odd Fellows Temple, Al
bany,

An elegant line of silk table spreads, in
beautiful designs, just received at Fortmiller
Ik Irviqg's.

5 cans Goldon Star tomatoes for 50 cents
at C U ayers, and all other; canned goods
cheap or cash .

fi tmnMrit H

I am now better prepared than I hav)
ever been to euit my custcmera in tbe
shoe line, I have Just received a large
Invoice ot tbe celebrated Laird Scheber
Jt Mitchell fine shoes fur . ladios.
Thfre ia 110 manuracturer ivho claimti
anything better than these nhoea. I in
tma 10 keep a full assortment of theai in
all prices, widths from A to EE and can
su't the most fastidious in fit and price,
I al- -i received another invoice of tho

pop.ilar shoe E P Reeds In Waukenphast
kiid Patent leather tip. These sboes am
wei'. known In Albany as ft first clasr nice
stylo shoe. Orders from t!ze country fill

ed with care and satlrfa' on guaranteed
Famuel E Young.

First National Bank
OF AliBANI, OKCHOIV.

stdeot L. KL'N'N
kePresideut N E, Yil. M
Mher E. W. LANUUOX.

TRANSACTS A CENERAtbaninngbusInoM.
ACCOUNTS KEPT subjett to heck.

SIGHT EXCHANGE and td nvMa tnntcr, no

d Now York, San Francisco, ileaso and I'm
reroa.

COIaLEirnOIC.'' HADE on ISraUa IcrBJ.

3. E. Yocho. E.W, Lasows

WaltkhE TimRBLl,

Linn County Bank,
Cowan, Ralston & Chamberlain,

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS 0 irer.onU tanking tullnw.
DRAWSlnlll DR 1FT3 on !t York. Sn Fin

sc.) and Portland, Oraon.
LOAK MONEY on appitud Hsuritjt,
RECEIVE tlcposlla silbleot - eDSci.

Bank of Oregon.
ALBANY, - - - ORECOH.

oapitai., eso.ooo.
President It. BHYANT
Vice President U. F, fEP.RIT.T.
Cashier... J. W. Bt.AIN

D1RBCTORH.

H. Bryant. .1 TV Blaln.
eo liumphrey, CHrtew.n,

K J n r .uprrin.
Rialitexolin and ta!effrphle trans

fer on New York, San FranoNca and
ami all prlno'pal point In Oregon and
V. aliinKion,

Collections mad" on favorable terms.

To All Whom It May Concern.

The Germania Fire Insurance Co of
New Vork, having reinsured Its entire
business In the State of Oregon, said com
pany (having on deposit with the State
Treasurer, $50,000,) hereby give nctice of
Its dis-ro-nti nuance of business In Ore-

gon, and its Intention of withdrawing Its
deposit now with the State Treasurer at
the expiration of the six months printed
notice required by law
Germanic Firs Insvraxce Co orN. Y

Hugh Schumann, Vice President.
Dec Si a 18S9

Al.DA.W,

Okeoox,

farlvonySlovw anil Tinware.

at

A PIN

, Pai" bargKiDH in eaal'

w. mmm
Albany, Oregon

ODD FELL ' t TKMV7.E

OREGON.

STGW GOODS

OH
ID SEE XT 3

educate;
rr Wim-- ptitwVi the pnrtlniul itinc

.'ollt-K- ' . l'orlla.irt. CrcRn. or at Mie tapitai
Ortgoti. ltit)i school are

nnuir in(.njKrtniiiltrA. P. Arnirtrwiff. nave
-- m coi.rse if stutliea and same rate of luitK'H.

a a mi 11 ) short Ii aiKii
, x'ritinje, Pcnmnrtnltip find Ktiftlish

I my nnd fesskmrt. StudtntHad- -

line. KorjointCainioKue.Rt.Mrw
Mlw, AD Capital "HMftrw

ltrtl.tna. 'CV.OU. v " bl-- Oregon.

S. W. Paisley,
Itlbanr.orsian.

WUOLKJALE DEALER I-S-

Tobasco and Cigars.
Ordoit solioited from the trade.'

ALBANY
.DEALER IfV

i'AtTr-n'f- i PAnmATirm-nTJTT- Cl

litain, In small compass, mo
Itui'l M tho Dost vrgclxi'in cauiariu-;.-

.

Hiny ar ft 'ire "ire '"r Costlvcncss,
ami l.lvcrCnniiiliJiit; arc pleasant

$ tako j prompt, but mlM, in iiiratiin.
,.Vr. Jam- -t Qulno. of MliMlo ""JM-COtiii.- .

t"ittfle : "i I'avn usvrt '
I the pint tlilrtv years nmi consider tli-- ni

(in luvaluablo faiAlly medicine."

Ayer's Pills,
Qpltl hj all Dni!jlU Mi4 Dcalcn. In Mtdlclnt.

THE PLACE.
1V if - moans Oil I no

PaiKe. Brothers,

Grocer.1 es,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc. 1

T,l.eir goods are the hest ami the lr pr'et11
reasonable.

Qoarai Mver.
PROrKl lT' 3 O- K-

STAR BAKERY
Corner Broadalbin and First Sts.,

.DEALER IN

'auncd I'roliH, CaJiif' ,lleul.
ttiipeuswarv,

Srlen I'rultx. Veisetali.'eK,
Tobacco,

Sugar,
roller. Tea,

Etc..
fuel everyf-iln- thitt I kpt n (!"

I. i variety awl grocery ore. Uig'ioK

i rk9t price raid f,,r

ftlUi.SS OF PRODUCE.

R..F. Sox, Pfei C II. 'TBXYMir, So

Albany
Manufacturer o-f-

IE AM EMQ1MES CRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IIUM FRONTS

AHO ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

AND LICHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

. CASTINGS.

tpootil ftUeulmn ald or wlrln
dsof unclilner

HaUorns Made on Short Notice.

AT PRICE & ROBSON'S

AIBABY ABSTRACT COMPANY,

ALBANY, ORaOON.

ABSTEAOTEBS,
Th9 Only Complete Set of Abstract

Books and Maps in Linn County.

Ofnce In the Court House,- -

Bualnes rtitru'ted to the Co, shal
have prompt and careful attention.

HOW TO CO EAST.
Oo F.sst via Mount 8hMta Route. Kiee

dimite and acewiry at all times of the year.
See Mount Shasta, Sacramento, Ogdea, Salt
Lake, Denver. Finest seond-eU- is ear made
are ran daily. Bar your iicion 01 ma aua
mti yoac far to Portland. I as ttaa only
penon in Albaif.... thatean. .. . aell

A...
yon a ticket

to aiy paint la ma unista osasn.

DRUGS, MEDICINES STA1 10NARY.&C.

Speclltle Fins Tillat Artlclsi. Pjrfi.n :ry.iit Mniul Iai'.ru non'.r

I're.tcrijitluu I'arelully c j up via lai' .'ny aa 1 night.
Our elegant line )t

Ni:W STORE.

Mitchell & lewis Co.,
DEALERS IN

Agricultural ffBuplemciits

AND VEHICLES
ALBANY,

COME --A.1ST

Revere House;
'

ALBANY, - OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFEK PROPRIETOR.

FUled un In first stylo. Tablea
lupplled with the bMt in tbe market.
Nice eleeplnB apartmenta. Sample roonv
fjor eemmeroial travelers,
ta-r- r Cm, I aa.l tr.m

FOSHAY & MASON,.mnw Ana stria

Druggists and Booksellers,
A reus for John B. Alden'a publications,

ohtoh waaallnt oublisber'e piieeswitk

Best atoek of 2nd 9& ;ootla in tho V1-V:- f,

and tha mot reai' mie prices, boih
h buving and soiling. 1 have 011 hand
VlkiPda of

FURMITURH, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES.

CLOCKS, CROCXFRY,

ETC., ETC.

D doir.wMt'ofJS F. Yonng'a oV tnr,
L. C0TTLUB

123 rrt atmM. Albany, Ot,

DR. M. J. PATT0N

Physician and Surgeon.

BLUMBERQ'S BLOCK
Female di ajrriallv.
Can hft and in lae offlwdiy and night.-

MlonJoetaaetytitaf'.
flianrrate.

V;.lJmm AfMt. r.


